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WEDNESDAY

There is always a best way of (loirur eveiythin, if it be
to boil an egg, - Emerson,

SPECIALIZING F0R ORIENTALS.

Gentlemen who arc proposing that the Legislature of Ha-

waii shall memorialize Congress to let down the bars for a
few more Chinese laborers, should think well before they
pursue their course.

A resolution of this character puts the Territory of Hawaii
on record as in favor of the admission of more Orientals.
Our population is already over fifty per cent Oriental.

It also requests Congress to do for the Chinese in the way
of exceptional and special legislation, what the country has
all but refused by law to do for the Japanese.

It means, when interpreted in the labor and Congressional
circles of the mainland, a further Orientalization of Hawaii
when the people here are supposed to be engaged in fur-

ther Americanization of the Islands .
Before some of our legislators act on this subject, they will

do well to consider on what system of diplomatic friendship
the United States would undertake to amend its Chinese
exclusion law so as to allow Chinese laborers to enter these
islands, and at the same time induce Japan to continue its
voluntary restriction enforced against its own laboring peo-

ple who would emigrate to Hawaii.
After they have figured that out, our local law makers

should then give some attention to the experience of the
State of California, where all the influence that the national
government officers could bring to bear was exerted to pre-

vent action by the State Legislature that would reopen the
question of the admission or of Orientals.

Ordinary caution should also suggest to the legislators the
importance of pondering well on the degree of wisdom
shown in bringing up the question of Oriental immigration
through special legislation for the express benefit of Hawaii,

at a time when a new Congress is in power with a majority
pledged to general revision of the protective tariff.

'
FORTY OFFICES AND ONE

OFFICIAL.

Prompt adoption hy tho Houso of

tlio hill to plate tlio water and sow-

er system of Honolulu In the control
of u special commission Is very Rood

proof that the peoplo and tho legis-

lators believe tho policy of making a
general pooh hah of the Superinten-

dent of Public Works has proved a
fall tiro.

Another miserable falluro is tho

combination of the Superintendent of
Public Works und.thu Commissioner
of Public Innds. It has been tried
and found wanting Tho .experiment
has resulted In two jea'rs of Hautboy

ant conversation, barren of results
and by no means inspiring public con
ildenco In, tlio judgment or capacity
of the administrative otllcer.

Olio of two things should be forced
by tho legislature. Hither tho offices
of Superintendent of Public Works
mid Commissioner of Public. Lands
should bo separated, or n now Incumb-

ent should be placed in tho olllce. If
the latter were adopted the public
would very soon know whether per-

sonality or plan was the fault.

' SECRETARY FISHER AND

FRANCHISES.

Walter I. Fisher, Secretary of the
Interior,' inado tlio reputation by
which hu ,1s most widely .known, by
straightening out tlio stieet railway
situation of the city of Chicago.

A recent writer referring to Mr
Fisher's 'record on this matter says:
"The holders of traction bonds re-

tained Oeorgo W. Wlckersliam tho
present Attorney-Gener- of tho Unit-

ed States to pintect them mid lo
that eminent legal light's satisfac-
tion Fisher diow up u new stieet tall
wiiy ordinance which while giving full
protection to tho bondholders, assured
tlio city flfty-llv- o per tent of tho prof-sit- s

ft plan which found few i"i lends
at court, but which tlio people adopted
by a referendum vote anil which Is

now netting the city $1,500,000 In an-

nual profits.
"Then Fisher cut u still wider

swnth us u jitogiesslvo when ho later

h fa 'rliiftf 'Yl-- '
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went up before the Illinois legisla-
ture and framed the laws which now
make municipal ownership of street
rullvvnjs and municipal regulation of
gas mid electric corporations pos
sible in that State."

With a man of this experience and
such notable kucccss In the olllce
of Secretary of the Interior, It would
seem ery fortunate If the Leglspi-tui- e

of this Teirltory could obtain
suggestions f i oin him In connection
with the street railway franchise of
the cltj of Honolulu

It would alsu seem passing strango
If the legislature should make no ef-

fort to secure his opinion when con-

sidering uu extension of a franchise
that propose1 to give tho people two
nud one-ha- lf per cent of tho .irotllj

SUNDAY OBSERVANCE DIS-

CUSSION.

Opponents of tho Qulun

Sunday theater bill made u showing
for unanimity at tlio public bearing
held hy the Houso Committee, that
has been seldom If over equaled
among the lellglous bodies and al-

lied organizations of this city.
Wo do not recall another oc-

casion when tho observance of Sun-
day was Involved, that not only all
tho principal religious bodies but the
outside freaks and cranks of which
tho hearing developed tiuitu a show-
ing wore uiiaiilmoiiB.

It is therefore reasonable for the
men who went heaid on Tuesday
evening to hold that tho supporters
of the measure should make u veiy
strong counter demonstiatlon If they
hopo to secure tho pussago of tho hill.
If the majniity In favor of tho bill
aro not sulllcleiilly inleiested lo pre-
sent their views, thero Is no tutthly
reason why any Legislature should
jam n measure of this kind down tho
tluo.it of even a mluniity thai Is alert
and united

Unfortunately the beating did not
and could not In the time allotted, al-

low tho oppononts of tills foim of
Sunday movement, to oxplnlu or sug-
gest what is to be done for intcrtaln-incn- t

of tho ptoplo on Sunday even
lugs

That, after all is tlie main Ihsiio be-

hind the legislation, mid us yearn go
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Of COLLEGE HILL LOTS

Particulars at Office

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.

During Your

Absence

From the
,

Islands

we are prepared to inaiure our
estate anil look after sour Inter
csls here. You will llnil Itgre-nt-1- )

to jour advantage to place
the tiuiiiiiceinent of our affairs
with a capable and responsible
i oncern.

Come ami see us ai to terms

Bishop Trust Co., Ltd.
BETHEL STREET

by and the population of Honolulu In-

creases, It will piess mole Insistently
on the attention of the legislators

One man has said In a private con-

versation t the people take care of
themselves" If this policy weie fol-

lowed the Institution with which lie
Is connected would never hue exist
ed. The remaik Is an outciopping of
Intolerant u and folly.

Tlie chinches met the pinhlcm of
Sunday evening for old Honolulu.
They aio not meeting It for new Ho
nolulu And If this agitation does
nothing iiioio than mouse church
workers of every faith In a realiza-
tion that they are face to face with
new- - and rapidly changing conditions,
and stir the people 'to attempt a

not a icpresslvii solution,
It will have scivcd a gieat utid n good
purpose

One of tho best things that could
happen to Honolulu would be nil as-

sembly of the same people who went
bifoie thu House Coniniltleo on Tues-
day, for the purpose of a thoiough
discussion of tho question What shall
be done for the Honolulu people to
piovldo Sunday evening lest, reciu-atlo- n

and entertainment?
Then Honolulu might be found gel-tin- g

somen hero in Its in act leal treat-
ment of now Sunday obEcivanco pioli-lem- s

that are being fniced upon It

through tlio changes In Its popula-
tion, problems that refuse to be

All About

Auction

Sale

April 8th

I(Ileully Auction Co, Ltd)

FOR ORIGINAL.

EasterCards
Go to Gurrey's

THE OFriCE OF THE

Wireless
IS OPEN FROM 7 A. M. TO 30 P. M.

, ON WEEK DAY9 AND ON SUNDAY
MORNINGS TROM 8 TO 10

If you with to sena your mainland
friend- - ti CHOICE PINE
APPLE8 or a bunch of BANANAS,

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King Street

(With Wells, Tamo Hxpresi Co)

eolved by mi arbitrary dictum of
creed or a certain bland of culture
that reads "Thou fchnll ' and "Thou
shall not "

May the time Boon tome when not
one but many such assemblies shall
be held and tho people be thus en-

abled to get together In the right
spirit, become fully Informed, and
work effectively for the iniuimin good
We believe they will become mint)
liberal as they learn moie of the facts

(Continued from Page 1)
"Section 2 That paragraph 1 of Set -

loll S4 ! of said ltevlst.il s Ishiie-b- v

amended by Mijklug theiefrom the
words 'one mid u half' and Inserting
III Hell thereof the worjl "llin e," anil In-

serting arter the words 'IIaiiioud Head'
In said paragraph the words 'K'oko
Head avenue'

"Section 5 That this act shall take
efftct nnd beeeinio law by prix Inani-
tion of the (loveinor of the Tirrllory
of Hawaii, when lin shall receive nu-

tlet' from the Honolulu ltapld Transit
and I. mil Company, the Judder of the
rram hlse by s.ilu t luiptir hixi-s- i

granted, thnt It has acctptcil the terms
lit roof by a in ijorlty of all the slimes
oiilnlnudlug"
Second Bill.

The Hi'tontl bill carries the principal
amendments, as follows

"Settlou 1 That tho tcini of tint
franchise granted In said Chapltr

of said ttevlsad Laws shall be
and the same Is beiehy extended to

Waterhouse Trust

Real Estate for Sale

Let us show sou a b.irg-il- on Mat

lode avenue New houic.cou-talnln- g

flout and back Iannis, living
room, drawing room, kite ben, tie Hot

nnd cold wulir. llilllt-l- n sideband,
bookcases mid window seat This Is

v

mi absolutely new bouse and a bar-

gain nt

$2750

Cash or installmsnts

Waterhouse Trust
FOItT AND MERCHANT STREETS HONOLULU, T. H.

Jult 1 1950, Provided. Hint nt nnj time
utter the first day of Juliuur) 1930,
unci) extended term inny, by net of tho
Ltjtlshitiilo of Hawaii, bo ttrnilnnltd,
uiid the right of the bolder of such
friihtlilse to uo publlo directs nliil.
plates In llnvwill lor Its car trstks nnd
idler uses shall cense When sucli liolil-i- r

-- hull be paid by the Territory of
Hawaii, or any political division there-
of, within or Including the Inland of
tiuhu, the cost fif Its property, less dc-pr-

Int Ion, subject to the then cxlst-Inl- "

Indebtedness, If nny. If suth cost
ami d( pi eolation can not bo ngrcul
upon bitvvecn tho Treasurer of the
nld Territory or the duly appointed

representative of such polltlcnl divi-

sion nnd the holder of such franchise,
I lit n the amount to be pilil to tho
bolihr of the franchise for such pur-

pose shall bo iktermlneil by n
of three pirsniir. one to be ap-

pointed bv the holdtr of the franchise.
or In cape It should full tn tin so Wltli-I- n

tfllrty d iys after being reunified to
do to by the pun hast r, by the chief
Justice of the Hupreme Court of Ha-

waii, one by the purchaser, and the
third by tlio two so nppolntcd, or. Ill

mi i thev should fall In ngite upon
Uie third member within thhty (lavs.
Hit a by said thief Justice

Within six months nflrr tho deltr- -
lnluntloii of the pun base price ns
iifoiexnlil, the same shall be paid to the
holder of the friiiulilsv
Percentage a. Donoi.

"Section 2. That Section 851 nf tnld
Revised I --'Win. being a stctlon of wild
Chapter Slxt-si- shall be and the
same Is heirbj iimcndcd by striking
out the paragraph nuinbtred 4 and In-

serting the following In plnte thereof"
"t From and after the first day of

,lulj, 1917 two nml nne-hn- lf per cen-

tum of the grnsi transportation re- -

telpts arising fiom the operation of
the street lullwn) uullinrlisl hy lids
ml shall be paid lo the treasurer of
the cll utid county of Honolulu The
first pajmeut of such two nnd one-ha-

per centum of such receipts shall be
mid In the month of I'J1 unit
Kiel enfter shall be paid annually ill
Jauunrv

"Section r. This act shall take effect
nnd become law by proclamation of the
Governor of tho Territory nf Hawaii,
after Its approval by the Congress of
the Fulled States and when be shall
have reielvnl notice from the Honolulu
ltapld Transit mid Land Company, the
holder of the franchise by said Chap-
ter Sixty-si- x granted, that It has nc- -

ci plod the terms hereof by n InaJorltV
vote of all Its shares nutstiintllngi rro-- v

Ided. that action upon this bill shall
be bad by the Cmmress of the United
Stntes within four vears fiom Ihepiss- -

nge tlieieof bv tlio Leglslnturu of the
Teullorv of Hawaii mid that action
thtrton shall be taken by the said

ltnnld Transit mid l.ilnl Coni- -

pans within six mouths following the
notion by the Congress of the United
Slates"

MERRYTALKFEST

Ch.ulle Mil a Hawaiian, attended
u talkrist held 111 tin Throne Jttioni or
the Capitol last evening that he
thought snvornl or a thru-ring- ed cir-
cus.

At nny rate, Charlie left the merry
initial or eloiiitlon Hint was In progress
then over Senator Qtilnn's open Ihen-t- u

bill, and bifoie be knew what was
HMllv happening, he had llngiied Inng-Ingl- v

but iinwitily at a downtown
fount vvlure vtt guods me dispensed

Sin began tn see llfty-seve- n varie-

ties or pie tun d trials and tribulations
The films ruled too fast for the com-

fort and well being or those who lined
his erratic pithvvaj The polite were
e'lillid hi to tlear the load, and .Mil

-- pint Ihe remainder of the evening as
a guest of the atTable and

gentleiuiii who hold down the
initial station Five dollars and the
i.i-t- H wue thought lit this iiioiiilug to
sntisO the ends or outraged Justice

speMIession
(Continued from Page 1)

pimsllillitle , Including tiovurnors
I bunion of Ohio, Wilson of Now Jer-

sey, llix or New Yolk, Fosb of Massa-

chusetts, and Mm shall of Indiana;
Speaker-to-b- u Clark of Missouri;
former (Inventor Folk of Missouri;
Mnynr (la nor of Now York, nnd Muy-n- r

Carter Harrison of Chicago
Three l.lkil) Democrat.

At pi eiieiit It appears thnt fiom
this list of possibilities only three
men stand out as real contestants
Harmon, Wilson and Uluik. Uy

many. In truth, the Meld Is nail owed
down to Wilson and Harmon Time
months ago Haiiutm was away In the
lead, mid was looked upon us iilmodt
t ei lain to cany on tlio nomination,
hut Wilson has been glowing rapidly
111 addition, Ihe Now leisey (lover-iioi'- h

fi lends have been busy building
fence:!, wlilln the Hal moll ciovvd hits
been doing nothing bill walling,

for something tu tutu up
Chump Clnik does nut loom so

llirgu now as n piesldeullal factor,
hut lie has u great opportunity lo de-

velop strength As Speaker of tlie
IIouho he will he In such u position
Hint the lleiuociallc membeis will
litcessailly couit his favor, mid It
liliiHt not bo forgotten that those
Democratic congressmen will have
the tunning of a lot of delegates to
thtv national convention Mnieovor,
Chuk bus a Hue climice to get himself
befoiti Hie country us tlio lender of
tho Demiii'intlo house, pi mlded the
house does nil thing tli.it meets pub-
llo iit'chiliu.

On tho whole, theicfoie. It Is nt

that a Ihiee-iln- g elieus with
mum thing doing in every ling evoiy
mlniilo of the peifoiinnnco will hnvo
nothing on Wiishlnglou when tho big
polltlenl bIiovv opens at the crude of
thu liiignuister's whip,

SALARY UREAS

(Continued from Page 1)

House The Senate finally passed the
Item at JK,.(jO(i

The Ifem for a pilot nt llllo pased
at ttfiOO, mi Inert use or Ho for tho
ptrlod, mid the deferred Item of $4200
for tho Kuliulut pilot was also ap-

proved
Status of Campbell.

The Item of UK 1C 3 salary for
Mnrston Campbell us holdtr of Ids parl-
ous olllcts was tleftrred, Senator Jndd
declaring that a segregation or thu

now presided nvir by Camp-
bell would be In the best Interests of
the ptople "The govtruinent would be
better served If the-- tifininlssloncr of
publlo lands was not mlxtd up with
the sevveiy nnd publlo works," unlit
Jiitltl, "mid I would like, to have this
Item dt rorrcil until I h.ivu had time to
prepare nil mnendmeiit "
Third Reading.

Kinate Hill No 79, retiming the
In ft II iivvn, passe el third read-

ing with a full vole.
Seiinle Illll No. lit, compensating

Yee Yap for property lost through de-

fective title from the Territory, pass
ed with u unanimous vote.

House 11111 No 170, liurenslng the
tax on Insurance inuip.inles, passed
third reading will) a full vote, ns did
House Illll N'n 48, providing for the
acquirement of property fur public
purposes.

Clifton! Livingston was a victim t.f
i!cspondenc, nrcnrdlng to thu state-
ments made bv Peilev Home, Super-
intendent of Kmnehamcha Schools
who has testified heforo the Jury em-
paneled b Coroner Chnilcs Itosc.

Home among oilier things slnte.i
that thu'deceared had been III for six
weeks. While ho had wllnesred tlio
Floral I'madc ho was compelled to
telurii homo Immediately following
tlio pageant nud for snnio time after,
ho was tiiillo III.

Tho iKisslblllly of lorjng Ills posi-

tion ns business ngeut with tho Ka- -

lueh.imc'lui Schools- ami his continued
Illness appealed tu prey on his mind
lo sjich extent that Livingston Is

to have inudo some Inquiry
concerning his status with tho Institu-
tion

It is expected that tho tcstimony
of Dr. O. !.. Wuterhouso who was the
attending phjflolun of Livingston
throughout tlio gi paler part of his re
cent illness, will seivc to clear up
mi doubt concerning tho mental

Ldale of tho deceased.
(oioncr Koto has taken the state-

ments of the Oahii Hallway train crew
Including Lugiiioer lloyd nnd his fire-
man.

Theso men practically ngrco Unit
Livingston was II rut seen standing be
tween lens anil twenty feet from tint
lulls Tho train was moving along
ut r.iir rate of speed when he was
noted us walking toward the track
Just a few seconds before tho train
p.ishod closo to tlio spot whero the
man stood, ho was observed to del
llieialoly step between tho rails, tuin
his back on tho approaching lialu and
to tho nppcaianco from tlio engine
cab, Livingston had folded his hands
across IiIh breast.

Fugliieer lloyd applied tho air ns
soon ns Livingston's Intentions vvero
made manifest. Ho declined that he
slopped Ills train within eighty to ouo
bundled feel. Wltnessus then told
llio slot y of tho leturu to Honolulu
with the mangled lemalns of tho
voiing mail

The1 Impinst will bo continued this
evening under tlio auspices of tho
coioner.

SWEETLY SANG

Oeorge Tiask may never have
achieved much fume in amateur the-
atrical thilcH ns a votallst, hut when
he softly hiinlmed, "Oh' Piomlse me''
In the shtll-llk- e ear of n demure it

waliau lass, who Insisted that she was
'nut tiuitu seventeen," It evidently was
re'gntded as the sweetest melody that
the vojiug hidy had hearktlicd tu In
1111111 moons.

lleoigH fined a suit of blench or
pioiulsti proposition Ibis morning. The
Dlsttht Court-loo- was the plain

ror the pitllniliiury tij-ou- t.

Tiask was alleged by tho jelling miss
tu have urt vvhlipertd those magic
wolds that geiieiallv lead tu the mat-
rimonial biioi ting-po-

The ghl hud tew available witnesses
owing, so she said, tu tho fact that
(Iroi ge evidently neglected to engagti
mis of tho local theaters lo make his
perennial proposals ror u life of double
bliss It wus lilwnjs in the still
vv niches or the night or wte swall
bonis or the morning thnt tlie Jonus
suggesllon was forthcoming.

Tiask, defended by Attorney Hitting,
made positive and emphatic de nlnl tliat
ho possessed luatl Imniilal Intentions
during these days of' labor trials and
tribulations

The e'lise was einn that consumed
muili time and pilleneu of the pre-
siding Judge, prosecution and defensive
legnl lights

llctween sUIIng blushes the Inter-
ested pal ties Impaitid some Intel e'stlng
Information on love and coiiitshlp by
the correspondeuc'G-schoo- ) method.

"
TTinn. u i t: a o k

I woi-H- M mm I
n a
Sattutintu!.. auMUuuuai

What Is It In tho traditions of tho
Unlturlan churches that makes It al-

most Inovitablo that tlio people that
come under their Inlliicnce should bo

lenders In commerce, In education, in
philanthropy, In thu publlo service?

Tn,. Biuret Is disclosed when wo

remember thnt the liberal churches
urn those thnt are dominated 'by tlio
l.leiila nf freedom and by the desllo
for reality Tho men who are trained
In tlio llbernl churches learn to nuns:
Independently, to trust their own rov-cre- lit

reasons, to stimd on their own

foot. A church that clulnis authority
over tho thought of Its members, uiid

makes their beliefs only a quotation,
cannot thus stliuulute
Devout members of tho Roman or An-

glican communions may, Indeed, be-

come free hint; but It Is In spltu of,1

nnd not becuiise of, tho teaching nnd
utmosphoie Of their churches. The
religious orgmilntluns that servo so-

ciety in an eminent degree must give
free pluy to tho Infinite variety of
human cnpaelty mid .aspiration. It
must protect and foster tho develop-
ment of Individual faculty ami char-
acter.

The llbernl churches, htcondly, put
their fidlieionlH In direct touch with
tho real sources of power. They en-

courage tho personal approach, un-

meditated by pi lest or form, of each
lo tho truth Tlio American people
vvuiil In tho leadern they trust thu
simplicity mid sincerity which Is nat
ural to men who in their religious
connections have learned to eo.
straight to the center of things."

"The Unlturlan church .embodies In
Its government, Its principles mid
methods, the Democratic Ideals that
III tho traditions mid atmosphere of
American life. Churches that own
the sway of an external ur dogmatic
nuthorlty nre still In a measure alien
to the rellelenm climate of America
The American principle of "union mid
liberty, ono nnd Inseparable, Is prac
tised most naturally mid erfettlvely
In the churches of tho Congregational
Inheritance."

The llnntlsts show innld rlnenine
unit mellowness. Tho nastnr of the
Oakland church wnnnly approves tho
recent ordination of n student who
wished it understood that be did not
concur with his adopted creed regard-
ing tho virgin bfrth, tho historicity of
.Jonah mid tho whale incident, nnd the
matter of tho lllblo being Inspired In
whole or In part, saying:

"Wo understand that, when Mr.
Whllnker was to ho ordained ho en-

tertained views somewhat radical In e

their nature However, ho Is n splen-
did example of the 'good effeV-t-

i of ed- - '
ncatlon. mid augments his knowledge
with a healthy radicalism." It Is onlv
u question nf time heforo Mr. Whit
nker will find that tho rank and tlio
of his church cannot tnko this ad-

vanced stand, and he will ho forced tn
Join other ranks, llko tho young min
ister of the same denomination, A M.
Smith, Ph. I), who has Just entered
tlio Unlturlan ministry In California."

BILLS SIGNED TODAY

Tho following acts have been
by (iovernor Fiear today:

Act BO H. 11. 154) to amend section
1320 of tho icvlsed laws lelatlng to
stamp duties.

Act 57 (S. II. 27) to appropriate
$iri,nmi for purchaso of private Ian Is
and general hrinesleaillng puriKises.

Act 58 (S. II. 71) to amend section
!l!l of the revised laws rotating t'j
brands.

Act 59 (S. 11. 78) nmcinllng section
2339 of tho revised laws lelatlng to
duties of Registrar of Conveyances.

Act fifl (S. II SO) amending section
1721 of tho Itovlsed laws lelatlng lo
summons.

Act CI (S. II. 81) amendingchapter
217 of tho revised laws relating to
gambling

Act C2 (It. n. 30) lo provide for con-
struction of roads to and iinnn mibll
'lands,

w
The

Lorgnette
A Practical Neceitlty Invested

With Elegance

Today the Lorgnette, keeping
pace with tho sclentlflu advance
of the optician's art, has become
nn urtlclo or practical necessity
without loss or' Its uleguut dis-

tinctive qualltlee.

H. F. Wichman

& Co.. Ltd.,
Leading Jewelera
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